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U.. ank tadium, one ear in review
 RIC T
OCTOR 5, 2017

MOR

The landmark of at Town rought in 1.6 million viitor in it inaugural ear
at Town reident egan watching U.. ank tadium rie more than four ear ago.
Now, more than a ear after it opened it ve maive door, the home of the Minneota Viking ha hoted a lot more than footall game.
In it rt ear, more than 1.6 million viitor ocked to more than 600 event at the
$1.1-illion tadium.
General Manager Patrick Talt with tadium operator MG called U.. ank tadium a
“monumental project” that i uniquel veratile a an NFL facilit. MG operate ve
other NFL facilitie in addition to the roughl 66,000-capacit tadium.
“Our operation provide opportunitie to hot a road range of event, putting Minneota on the world’ tage. The diverit and quantit of event hoted in our rt
ear i unparalleled in the port and entertainment indutr,” Talt aid in a
tatement.
The rt major event at the tadium wa an International Champion Cup occer
match etween A.C. Milan and Chelea F.C. Jenn Hathawa, director of communication for the Minneota port Facilitie Authorit, aid the old-out game wouldn’t
have een plaed in the Metrodome.
PN’ X Game ended the ear of operation, ringing 110,000 viitor to the neighorhood for four da of extreme port and nightl concert in the Common park.
It’ll return to the tadium next ear.
“Thoe event would not have come here if we had not had the uilding,” he aid.
“What people are wanting more i eing ale to e in a world-cla facilit.”
The Viking made a ig how of coming to U.. ank tadium, winning their rt game
there againt rival the Green a Packer. The team went 8-8 in the rt eaon at the
tadium, winning ve of eight home game on the new turf.

“U.. ank tadium immediatel ecame one of the mot recognizale tadium in the
world,” aid team owner Mark Wilf. “We are thrilled with the game experience the tadium o er to Viking fan, the home eld atmophere it give to our team and the
poitive impact the venue ha alread had on Minneota.”
Youth game remain one of the cheapet wa to experience the tadium, with ticket
tpicall going for $5–$10. High chool and college team plaed well over 150 game
at U.. ank tadium, including the Minneota tate High chool League occer and
footall championhip and the Dair Queen Claic college aeall game. Nearl
30,000 fan watched more than 140 college and high chool aeall game in the tadium’ rt ear.
Major concert have alo plaed a ig role in the tadium’ rt ear, from countr muic inger Luke ran’ how lat ummer to the Gun N’ Roe how thi pat Jul.
Coldpla and U2 kicked o it econd ear, plaing for full houe efore the ummer’
end. Thi time next ear, pop tar d heeran i et to ll the arena.
While it’ one of the tate’ larget venue, U.. ank tadium wa home to man
mall-cale event throughout it rt ear. The tadium hoted 425 private event
ranging from wedding — none on the turf et, however, Hathawa aid — corporate
meeting, partie and convention. Reident alo got in free at the tadium’ Part of
the Plaza outdoor concert erie.
Aout 88,000 guet have roamed it 1.75 million quare feet at 3,850 ticketed, 90minute tour. tadium ta releae more tour date regularl.
“That’ een ver, ver ucceful,” Hathawa aid.
Fan of the open rollerlading time at the Metrodome were ale to roller kate or run
around the tadium at 17 event that frequentl old out. The uper owl will reduce
the numer of kating and running clu event, ut Hathawa aid the program will
return in the tadium’ econd ear.
The rt ear i jut the eginning for U. ank tadium, which will hot huge national
event like the 2019 NCAA Men’ Final Four and the 2020 NCAA Wretling Championhip. The igget thing on the tadium’ horizon i undoutedl uper owl LII, a

10-da footall extravaganza that i expected to ring 1 million people to the Twin
Citie next Feruar.
“The uilding i living up to the pirit of the tadium legilation, that it e a reource
for all Minneotan. From outh footall, to high chool championhip, to concert
and Viking game, the tadium ha event for almot ever interet level,” aid Kathleen latz, interim chair of the MFA.
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